
th~

Tripoli were

n1~]~r u~-t]le o~e¢i-s who aueeioelt must be seen ’and ~e-knowledg&t¯ :: -.’,"
and+ th0_.Amerifans in. ++ ~ _ AS A .M01~AL PAPER, :

i~lol~lit ,~f’-t]IC’. " TKough not what-is known:" u reIiglonKJour~

we +hall oter be fouo~ton the slde~f4n’orallty~
and virtues’ NY[htng-eeetarian can ever

itted in our columns, but Wc
do all in~ our p?wer .....

..... ed

. ¯]0.53 .....If.B0

................... L ....

flavor and healthy’, the human

being she
much

, and Postern, to mi~t ’the dealer to intr~

vet. I.---NO. 4:9.

~[~maJiarp~_~LW. ~ek I~,]
~A~ ! ¯

[)ts oan of the brig&dos" of the reserve Cor
which csmo to the rescue of Gnu. Thomss at
Chidksmayuga .was_marc.hiug through. Athens,
Alabama, a bright-eyed glrl of four .ummers wa~
looking st the sturdy fellows tramping by’. When
she sow the sun glaneiog through the ~tripe8 of

............. rcd’an~i+’0ffth~’golRdG"stars of the flag, eho"
°]aimed, olapplu~
medc that flugt See theotarsl" A shout
and loud wcmt ~ , and mauy

-that--~od’s - fins- ~hould

etr~t the eoldlcrs pa~sed,

Thcirelo’thea were soiled with Southern dust,
faces with the sun were brown¯

\ .Where¯ the fierce cannon thundered loud,..
; ~nd there ~twlxt two hostile armies.roiled -

The black ~hd blindin~.battie-oloud.
They bore aloft with eoucious pride"

Theflag our fathere loved of old-
" i~,at banner with the crimson stripes,

- Close by thoToadsldestood~t~Mld~" ....
With flaxen hair ~u4 radlent eymb

’,Nenth’~whoeo white lids tmprlsoued seemed
The ogler of the ~mre ekles. -

X̄nd When- she saW the s~cred flag +" -
For which our brave boys bear thelr sc .are,

"Papa I" she erred," nod elapp~ her+ handa~. ,,
"~od made that flng--~ee, see thn ~tara.

" ABSECON N:: J

about three miles front the city, in a pleas-

the sale, the plad~ was oaly accessible by
darriages, i~od tlte result was, that ..few at-
t’ended but actunl buyers,~who-had come
f~ !0ng .~i.S_~n__e~.~, a_n_d_+ ~o uld.+~.okafforc! .t_o+.
lose the op~)ortunity. If the..?affair trod
como off in yankee lun~], there would have:
been a dozen olnnibu~s running constaotly
between the dty’~aud the Race-eour~, and
some~ speculator, would have bag_god a nice

and onl were

,rices.
gett;ng-t0the ground

Buyers towanamt the opemng o[ the
for an hour or two after the advertised tinte.

time,
m to Ioo.k mo,’e encouragingly

unoom~ortable

and the drizzly, uu-
to tell on their con:

~ttt-moro -listle~ly,
; theactivity and si~rin~.d-_

ess the), itshow~. This morning
athexed into the long room

erected, as the "Grand

be immediately under the
The’room was about.

twenty wide, and herein were
poor

the highest b], .This nmrning Mr.
Pierce Butler appeared among his l)eople,

speakiog to each ones, a,d being recogaized
with seemi~ pleasure by all. The men

)ulled off their hats and made

which-passes with4-nogro, for- a bowTand-
the women each dropped the quick curtsy,
which they ~Idom vouehsa[b_to any other
than their legitimate ross’tar and mistress.
Occasionly, to a very old or li~vorite ~rvant,
B[~.-Bfitler would extend his gloved hand,
which snark of condescension was instantly
|tailed with grins of delight from all thc
sablewitoes~s.
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the other at.t.l,ewo1~l of’ the dra)) )or
that all"the crowd might have

that wilh I)lm,k

Robert, and |,una Iris wife; who were nn- their eyes with eager Carl:tin it l’s h)vem wen not her--don’t want slay
nouoeed as lut~m¢ goltre, otherwtse vrr uo to another as the t/) reullze the c(fi[<umtnati,)a el" their hol)es about me. . "
prlnm," hrou.ght tile round sum of ;, } with earnest attentiou iu wedh,¢k, feffrey and .|)Gross had- told ~I’liE M~IItKET VXI, UE-OP-&N

-ouch. But that your readers m ’ , ,’ c voie~ ofthe.auetioneer.-- their b)v,,s, hud exehauged their ~io, chattel No 419, *’.a plime~~
idea of the ex:mt m;,m,er iu wl i] .] i] two wmthi be bi(l~ 3"pws~ t|lt!Lw_(3~o_!L¢.tr~th.el],..each. [l1 )28oc.[t~ing-w~out-]~im’g"
ape’ d0fiG;~I°~ifli[ii!nd a c ,fi[ile-ofI ¯ i j "t" t]~e~ er as dear, and ea(:h b~’ the other as and he mm ""
eatalo.~ue used ou this occasion,(., b ~’( r~si ~ned the enatest, a’/id .then.tim ] beloved as thougll then- ~kins h:
can prptt verb//Em : .... - - " - t h6 bl6ek; &3,it~i~,,gtt+t faint 6olor,7¯~knd wlhLhha]l:~i Andrew, chattel N~
99-Kate’s JoIHG agc,I 30: r|ee,.primo man. LS pro]~et~e fbr Gee o| the buy-I the slght of l[eavec and all very eounter.I)a~t in all

100-Betscv. 59; rice, unst, uud: over the other the rivalry the~ two.hulnble in slge~ age, skill, and
let-Kate; 0. , . ’ the " ’wedded of" t~e prouder race hehad lost--his
102-Violet "{ months. ~ ....

¯ " l{e
104-Mary 40:’cottoo haud. ilew nntster ern country is +2¢0. . + ................... +~-
¯ Sold for $300 each. ,iin~down look ot the ~ tears s(antlir eyes,- arnl nls : " A~ L’NI~p~]~RD_MAJ~J~Gm

105--C,)mm,)dore Bob. aged ;.rice hand..~. victo- voieetremb]in hestan, ls-be- - "
........ his Wife, two- 107-I,iuda, ]9 ; cott, o, primo young man. DAI’NEY-?8 BABY. - ........ praying that his betruthed . ed for,108--Joe. 30 ; rice. prism l)oy. fa!nily of P, rintus )L’tntation ear with him. Though his thatdhattel

IQ9-11<)b.- ~:tl ;. rice. .
ll0L31ary. 2~: rice. pri,no woman, h’l o|’threc .his ft,t’s have kilJcd all the b:uhhthte~s

~q.hl f4~r-~l)l~;;~-caeh~ - - - + ue ~5o,tr.~e of "th’tt would natura]Jy atlcnd- sneh a recital
~es of a

11 l-A,son, ]9 ; rice, rul,tur~l, "one eye. whieli she kept to-a ~tranger, toni uns.~:mputltiiing witnesses; and that hell2-Vi,,let. 55: rico haud. roand her iofantand her- he |c~’ls th:tt, he is I)leadiug tor tim happi- bride and Kr~oom in-one ....¯ ~,,hL f.,r $250 each*. "" " " proeeeding atametcd I,CSS ot’ her he h)vc~. :~s well as fbr hls owa, (~alled and,as:was to !~ll3-AIle,x’,luffrey/ 43; rice baud, und..s~wycr iu vision, attd provoked nmny re. and hi~ tale is tuld ins fmtik and" manlysteam mill ....

llS-Watty, 5 ;. infirm legs. eoYelTd loves .-’I)orells ’ :
..-Sohl l’or-~520-e++clv. ¢ ¯ .. , . . mtys ~Itt’+ loves nle,

I]"llG~ltioa, 18: rtec,.l)limewomon. ~’huts e matter wtth tbc gal?-- and I’know shedoesi de good Lot4 knows
_l~Z-Lcn~.,.l ............... ~as-~ho got-t]it)-ht;ad-acho_?-"~ ............. I loves-her hetl, or tha,-Lloves anyono+in ,le .them api,."t to=f0+- : .......... -S.Id for $6-15 erich. - .......... - ~" Wha’t’s the fim]t of the .~,aI?. Ain’t wide world--never can love another wonlall " - "llS-P,)ml)cY. "H : rlce. lame in one fool Shesound ? Pull-off her rags’shallot us see ]ndf ~o well. Ple:~e buyllg-Kitly, 3U : rice prime w,)mRn.

)reblood boil,, to el~adh- " "
7. .’ ." Who’s g0iog to bid on that nlgger, if ’led with a/audable deals, to.hit_~omebody.~ .......

122-Nohlo. 1 : hey. ybn keep lies ~ covered up. Let’s see her .as’r, and de
Sold for $5S0 each. "’ " dey’ll be good and see those atal- Slave-drivenface "

It waq allnoat tob much for endtmmee to

rio9 hand .... And a+]oud chorus
loves e:tch _oth really trite, their not too3.13-E~uilh, c, 10 ; ~otto,, ’primo’~ouog woman, s tOO ]~[ttS’t:" ¯3.1~t~lndy, 11 ; cotton, primo girt:

S,,Id for $ I00 each. -went up from the ,J tiffrey t]Icn remeutbers that’no loves attd fi~them and brothem
345-Dorea~717-; cotton, primo young woman." crowd of chivalrous Southern ~entlemen. " ot" his are to enter into the bargalo those owomcn were co.mlmll~l to Withes. ’3ac~Joc. 3 months. " :.~kt last th~ auctioneer ohtamed a hear- but. iu the ehntestttcss of’ his love hu those things, without the power to. r~eqt - - -Sold for $1,200 each. .... ’inglong enough U that there was to ba~ his other thbdutrage. :" ._ " ’¯ ¯347-Tom, 22: cotton hand. Sold for $1.260. )tionin the :shins and Dem~x) aud ~’~rances were at last struck.3]8-Judge Will, 55 ; rico hand.Sbld~for $325.

350-11agar. 50 ; cottcm haa~t., save with ~rove ~oney-moon on a cotton
7~T=.-I;~w~;+P. ;-~o-tr~ ~,~r~-r~ th + of = .......... . . - -
:152-Sties, 13 ; cotton, primo boy. thBJnat~ had been con." )rime womatt- THE CASE OF JOffizUA’~- MOLLY,
353-I,ottia. 11’: cotton, prime+;girl, fi~ed only ftReen day~ ago, and he thou~dat, A 1 wonmn, Sa. Tall’ Th(f~ auetlonecr brought.up._ "~’j ......- S,dd for $:)+)0 c,,,,1,. . ": . that on that account sh0 w.as_entitled_to..the.a~i=l~i~hllxig, .’21 ; c~,ttoff, 15rlit,o"~¢.u,g man, slight indulgeoco of a blanket, to keel) is otto of da best lie announeedthat~ol.

p.I)lantatlon ;-worth $1.200 easy
-355-Abcl,-19 ;S,,l,l .for $1.2<.15c°tl°"’caeh,l’rim°-)’um~g ta~, 

from herself ~d child thc chill air and the’ was lame in hor I~
a56-Sn, ith,s Iiili, :,god : ,ore leg. . driving rain. ’ Ma~¢r, at,’ rue’rate bargaiu at that.." - would walk lame,
257-I.coh, ¯17; cotton hand.. . ~Wil[your lad~ resders look at tJta The man seems touchbd by Jeffrey’s he.dld not borrow ̄

3~s-Salb. u. ms ofthts e~e ? Tbe remarks, and bid.~ hiut thteh out+iris " caused her to be ~n~-

s eauple, came
. The man’s face

and hc ordered

~OOT8 AND 8HOES of all deserlpUo~s ehup.

two, voIumes A Bow

And pnlding terse ,f~.off sky
A"shuu(prolonged sad loud went up .

~romthoee-hronzed re.ran8 passing by.
8o,uo raised aloft their dust stainml hats,

And many a stern fwae kindly smiled,

Turaed fofidly on the fair haired child.
God’s banner~ Yes. With patriotic bl~’od .

To-day its hallowed folds are wet;

negroes, and witlt it by
large doors. The sale room w~ op~
the air on one Ride: conmtanding a vim
the entire Course. A small i’mu
raised about two feet sod a-half high, on
which were placed the desksof the’cotTry

roomin front of tltem for the

"Ataboutll o’e tim business men
took theii" , and anounced tbat the
sale Mr.

her confinentcnt,
trave[dd.fi’on) the plaatatinn
where she had been kept in t
On the sixth or seventh tl;~y after her
!tdss, she h’td left her bed, taken a railroad

exposed fordx .days to the qu
:,gs and iosulLs of the
and then on the

8UPPLEHENTARy D~IgAFT.. as earnest in his language as te couhl be
(;~L0WAY TOWNS.rP. without nctual +swearing, though acting

-~ The dra~to~upply the deficieneyunder much as if he would.like to .~wear a4ittle at

¯ the last dra~, arising from exempts, &e.,
the critical moment.~,Ir. B~,anierintenddddid then°t

Camden
last week. The toll0wing is the list of thGso

Norris Townsend, H..Gossaucel
F. R. Rosh, " Eooch.Suln~.
Cha& Stealman, - ~ha~ Ireland, ="
Jas. Cordery, Enoch Champion,
Israel Blaekman; Daniel. Stewart,
Uz Endicott, - Edward Johnson,-
it[ark CGnover, Chat+. Mathis, .
Israel Smith,. Wm. Heiss,
blordieaiStokes, Tho0.+~. Leeds,

John Steclman,Wm. Striekland,
J. IL Smith, MauHce Sorpcrs,
Robt. Leeds, Cha~..Higbge,
Ja~. Doughty, " Noah Sheldon,
J&emiah Leeds, Hern Markard,
James Brewer Endicott,
Chat. P.

) Doell,

,A.liderson,
amish Evi, Kendal,

gbeo, Lewis Gqbomon.
Adau~

~- Jonathan

.... ~fi-Gfi.---In-~n el appear-
ance he is the very opposite ot blr. Bryan,

. being careless in his dress instead of~rupu=
Ions, a ]arg’e man iustcad of a little one, a
fat mao iustead of a lean one, and a l~ood-
natured matt instad of a fierce one. lie iv
a rollicking old boy, with an eye ever on tlm
look-out, and that never lets a bidding nod
escape him ; a hcarCy word for every bid-der whoeares tbr it, and plenty of jokes to
let offwhen-the business gels a little .,.lack.
¯ Mr. Welsh ht~s. a florid conqdexion, not
more so, perhaps than.is beaming, and
I)o~sibly more so t.haa-~ than l’s natural in
a whiskey country. Not. only is his time
rod, bat his skinltas been taken off io Sl)C

blisters ot some sort, giving ltim
that, taking his iaee all in
;and the redness combined,

th a red cabbage.

noun-cod the terms of the sale
the rentaindcr

(.~,L

~Im were )resent~to the num-
........ clas~reda~0mtd

the platform~ while t}te neghiesi who=were
not likely to be iomtediately wanted, gath-
ered into sad groups in the back-grouad, to
watch the progress og-t4m"~ling inwhich
they were so sorrbwfitlly ioterested. The
wiod howled out.~ide, and through the Open
side of the building the driving rain emne
pouring in ; the bar down stalrs’eeased tbr

short time its brisk trade
fresh

flesh and blood was rc +
flm-bu.~ considerate in])a

bit paotalo ~g babe
Isis vclvet cap jauntily dug- wa~s worth all of a dollars. The

ged over to one side, his cheek fu|I of to- fandly sold Ibr $625 a-piece, or $2,500 for
l~ace, which he bites ~rotua the four. .... -
that resembles nmre titan . ]lOB AND MAltY.

altogether an a different, riod, and were

ready or his convenient knife, is msible lack’o|’
read), t use in ~sc-of a ]~;i(ed ar- Butler’s affair0 that ]ta(1 been
guute|tt. White-neck-clothed, gold-~pec~. exhibited ie so eutinent ad~gre~by Daph"
reeled, and silver-]laircd bid men were ~ey, had dimtpl)ointed that worthy manta
there reselnbling in appcamnce that nox- exl,ect~ttions, and the l)aby, a_.eyet was ~ot.
ious breed ot sanetintoniotts deacons re Ilave gut Bol)-aad Mary sold for $ l, 135 a-l)iSce,at the North who arc perpetually, leaving for a]lthut. .+ , . . .
docunli~tsat yourdoorthat yqu tlcver read, ’ I~ h~iother itistance, ~,[argaret, tim wifeq,ud th’L~business of whose medkumt li|eit:is of. ]~’ctor .George,- ~/ho’: was’:tmnfined-:on.
to ever|tally solicit subscriptions tbr churls- Fe~grua.l’~. IG,’though the name of,+her,~If
able a, isoeiations) of" wliich tit@ are treas~and fixtid]y were in.served in~tH&.~e.~talog~b;
urers. These gelitry, with quiet ~ ~p sod did nut cotne to the ~;lg~.:andconsei]tle~t]y,
subdued voice, moved -’care[hll~ about ]heywere net .disposed’~f at~all. A~ M,r-
anmng the live stock, ignori ",’, as a generalgh÷et’s baby-was ~°ully four days_old at:the
rule, the ]non, but tornte the women tifiio ( tired tostart on her jour-
with questions which, whi i we can. only look at her
heard by the disinterested " most chlpable instance
that spectator’s mind aft be whi
desire._to knock somebody down. And

e- expectations-of
master. But Mr. Buffer bore with her in

at the Christian and uttered tm re.
r~ults, waxedJoudex_

and too, beeau.~ there
and added a; charlcteri~

brought probably-$ 4,000,-and-+a]l:.were-=de~
Uncle ".--and whbhas -tainetl from thd~le by the coot0ntacy of

ings, J~egrc~,_t]m and woman- ~l)jcct of bahi~; ~/i ntay)lib
whippe, r, 7_ _Thnt’.that:eharaetor3aas not bcen~ Aattty, eh~ft~l No. 3] 6, i~/[ib
overdntwn, or leO highly colored, there is ot Prine& clXattel No.’315,had testified herabund’mttestiutony.. Witness the subjoins earnest desireto (~mtribute all’in her pow-
ed dish)sac : A. I)arty of men )yore convcr- er to t.lte worldly’ wealth ot her master Bysing oa tim fi+uitful subiect of managing re- brioging into the world at )nelime chattles
fructory "niggers ;" seine were ibr’ severe Not. el7 and 318, being a fine pair of twin
whippicg, ~me reconmtcnding+branding,

that Antity received from her master-one or two advoc’tted oth~r modes of .Is,’- boys, ju.~t a year old. It is not in evidence

ture, but one’lmgh brut~of a man. who tcstinto,i~dof his
had not tfikeu aa’i+e-t~e-l,art in the diseus-

,,rove {6’tssei/(
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. GEBMAN BITTERS
-- --- k~ "BUehu," "Tout, Bitter,,":/,’Sarsal,a~]la* ’

" PitEl’AltED RY ’, ~ i ,Absd~/6n July,. 6t-h, 186--4. "Nervous autld~les,’: ~,., as., ~o.i:and ,~?r
__=.~;;=-~ you are ,St/sfi~ with’ thn result, then try o~ b,x "’--’~ta~.-:. C. M. "-’""""""a,~,~v,~u~’(,~’:== --rmla,.,

INTI~ilNAL’ REVENUE NTAMIP~ of OLD DIt..BUCIIAN’$ ENOLISII SPECIF- . A P U It E T 0 N I 0,.
of all’denominatlums for sale at this office. IC PILLS--and be restoredta health, and vigor’ Free from Alnoholio s~mulan’t Ia~Juriouaor

" - iu less than thirty dey~. They are purely vego-
. " ’"JUX~..Juo’~’~DTrt’~O

[BY’AUTHORITY, I table, pleasant to take. and salutary in their eL
foota on the broken-down and **hattered eoastitu- AND WI],L EFFECTUALLY G~E’ ’

tin. n~ ............Oldand youngeen take’them to~dvaut-¯ ...... ~ _I.dV~RCOMPL~IN~’, :, " ..
,age. :Imported und sold ¯In .tho., Uuited States

D 3"~I)EPSL~I,¯ J. 8. BU~LER,
" AND JA uArI)ICE."

PROCLAMATION " ¯
-BY THE"GOVlgRNOR.

z ha,. ~.:o nlp..h%(~ ~ah from th. Pre,ld.~t
of the U.nlted’atateaf or a’roq~est"from the Oov-
emor of the Statu now invaded by the rohels, for
troops to.ldd in dTiviug bsck the luvadere. Not
hay|aa rooelved sueh’eall or request, I ar~me

authorities ndar the sesnu of action he-
liar,, thst they

the expedltlon, ae morn serious thsn an ordinary
reid. A battle has beon fought w.lthin a fewmlles
of’Baltimore, amd our forces. (eomposed [upart
cf veteran troops) have been drlven ba~k.. I~el-~

philadelphia and Bffiltlmom
eommUuie~tion between the East and Wg~hington
"iuterrupt6d.-~The Natl0naP Capital is lertously

~ threatened. " ~ "
Although Ne~ Jersey hda not b~en officially

celled upon f0rtr6opS ’i 9 this emergency, yet re-
garding th~ danger as’immloent~--I.esll upon tile

to companies a~d report to the Adjutant
-~f the State for thlrtF days servlee in

.... Pennsylrania,~Maryland, or the District of-Co-
- - luml?ia. _ _ - _ _

Given under my hand and privy scat, at.Tren.

- tbis t~elfth day- o~f July, A~ D.,. etg*~ht.eb-n
hundred am~sixty-four." JOEL PARKER ......

Attest .----..8, M. DIclCtl~sos, Private Scc~te~ry.
~ -%’e -.

AtlanUe ~ity. Markets. ~ ~

Bcef "
~18(~.30Fish " " .10

Butter ’" " .50
- ~- -Egg~ ’- " dos; ".~0

Wood ;
nests ~ B’a

"-- -- ]tam ~ Ib"

eL~bu $L50
basket $1.40

- " ,75

°nly by
No. 427 Broadway,-Now.York.

Ageut for the Uhitod Statqss.

P. S,,~A Box of Pills securely packed, will he
ItOOlq~ANl)’S .,J~,,,,.A,, BI~]’ERS

WII,I,"CUItE EVEP, Y CASE OF ’
mailed to shy: address on receipt of the prlee

a
d

C/l~tOh¯le OR ~UVOt?S DEBII,ITY, DISP.ASE 0¥ TIllS.
?s~4mid,--money_re fun a__¢~ by- . .... KID.~E.T~I-a?¢n DI$~&NES ARIt~IN0 ~nOM £

tha agent if eutira eatlefaetiou is not given. Dis,net:am) 8T()UACI(.

¯ " " - " Resulting from Disorders.f the Digestive Organs :

ADVERTISEMENTS. """"
stil,ation.

,.,.v oO0 LOST ......
,,,.ard P,,e,,

115fi. 1’an,,~. of Blued
............ ;’ "tii%I/e I,[e~d;’~A ~idW~-

B~ thepeople of Arian,Is County by not usicg - " of the Stomach, Nau-
the " " ,~ , sea. Heartburn, Disgust

::ql~n ~k~ye:~ower~_~_% - "-" " in thoStama~h, 8cur Eroetations," &)r Food) Fetlocks or Weight -
which euts’ all .kinds of grass growtng~on salt Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of
meado6s .better, and three-fourths shoal/or than the Stomach. ~wlmmiug of the Ilead,.
can be done by hand¯ - Hgrried and Difficult Breathing, Flu,-_

’All ~ishi~g to see the B~CKEYE mow, are in- tort,in at the IIeart, Chuking or ,Surf, sutton "
cite3[ to the~memtoweof-lho "sub*,tiber. i"½ miles ~one wheu in a lying posture. Dimness .of
.... )ion, Dots or Webs the

at ¯ o’eloeks P.
will be one iii operation; -- . cieucy of Perspiration, Yellowness of.

Orderl rooelye d by me the~, e.9,n be filled the Skin and Eyes, Pain iu the
about the first of August. Allmaehtnes warrant- Side, Back;- Chest, Limbs,

-~-.~I-N=ET-~ AgenL-- as.r-Sudden Flushed,f-- " .
.~ lien,, Buruing in the

. - . . Flesh. Cons,nut Im-
p= agiaiagLe£Z.~ ’

¯ . : aud great Do-
pressian’ of ’"

............ :Spirits. .........
?

" 1.00
-,, ----1.~0 ---,-----~--~--mr---m~s~s;~v,

Tomatoes ~ Ba 2.09 8TO~E, Absecon.
Rlsekberries IG.

Cucumbers ]~, Dos

._,NEW ~gDVElgTISE~IENTS.
~". $50,000 lost .....

Hats at M.. Risley’s newstore.
Chapman’s lotion. --
J.’.8. Bhthr’a" "

.REP U B L?IC.AN....

U. S: 10-,40 80NDS,
.... Th~ llo~.~-~ro L~suod umI~r tbeuet o~ Can.

gm.ss uf March ~th, i864, wldeh’prbvldes thdt all

llonth Issued undo, th[g Aet shall bu EX/~MPT

FROM TAXATION by, or under an_y state or

munl~ll)al~ aunty. Suhseripdons O t ho~
Bonds are reeel~X~l in Upited States noton ~r

notes of National Beuks. - ¯They nreT0 BE RE-

ITEMS1) IN C01N, at the plcdsure ofthe(]ov-

erumeut, at rely period cot/~s th,a tea normore

tAa~r/,rty $,¢ars from their dato, and until their

re’deml,ti"n " FI~’l¢,- PE’R- Cl’~S’r,-- IXTF, ItF-ST

WILL lie PAID IN ’.IN, on Bo~ds of ~ot"

huudred dollnrm an6ually, aud ou all

ble0n the fir,,days 0t March gud Sep~’-mh’er in

each year. " .
8bhscribore will receive either ltegistemd.ot"

as. rim.v ’inny [)tcl~or. Registered
Ponds ate’recorded in the books of the U.:S.

T~_~urer, a~d ca0 be :!ra,~feyyed only :un~ the
owner’s orde’r. (%upon ]lends are puyablo to tlm

and uro muro eouvenlent for eummorcial

.Spbseribers’t6 this loan ivill have the option of
- " |oads’d/gwln!i@t*a4- from Mureh let,

by. laying the acerued_~_hatcmat in col~*--(or in
U~iD~ Statg_s ~.tot~es OT the notos of Natiofinl

Baalab nAding fffty~t)er, ccnL for

r~eivo them "drawinginterest from the ,lst~ of

)t from Hunielpafor

State Taxation.

Cofro , Co,re.,, co e,ir" U:Th9 Union IgxeelNI0r~ofl’ee ¯ ̄

--_ MANEFAITI’UIUF:D ~t.Y+’." ~ :.( t ’-" The of
~-- - L.~.:F-I~A~[BI’2~’~, ....... NlgW.

NG. ~7 ~’otl~ Sixth Street "Phlladell,hla, IS lists ~akcfi
far suporiur to ;any in themnrket; eom~ at q.leea
prlenan,l’givee patlafaetiom ’EvniT erie sheifld:
try it. Th,)usumls can t~stlfy to tts good,quail-
ties. This t~offee has been lu extensive u~e in
thisCity for over two .yours as *, ground eoflee,
ant[ has giveu 9utiro asA|efaetlon,’ so ranch e0 that"
the proprlqtpg:bM._b~en~ induced ’to pdt Jt up.lh
pmmd puekal~s ~o fl{at the’" public" :fii,~/ "dlst{fi;"
guish It from the many worth|oss’substitates eMl-
ed coffee. The U nton Excel slot ~ofl~e
is i)ronouuccd by Php,~Iciims to bo hoelthler thah
l)ur0 coffee, thu nervous und ean use It"
with ell safety.( All h)vera ,;f
glee it a trIM.--~A lll)oru
keepers. Dl,~POT22| NORTII SIXTII 8TltEl’;~
PllIL.t DELpIIL4 ...... "

wholesaI6"n,~ent at Abe..on ; nine fi.r sal6hy

- . John’J. ’Cool,; & Co!.,_"
Atla, tle~’(.itr. ~. J., und ’st the|r Stof Cot.
Wrest anb Vine Ntreet% ,l*hlla.;

GREAT EMPORIUM
"O ~

~.

¯ U IC K-8 A L-ES-A-N D ~q M/

tthe~

or JulF. At
ALBERT A~AM~)

.on the ~J’th Of July; and atr

-BAMUgU AD.4UtDt

T.he act of Omagrcss roq~ ~h~

rpHE BEST B~a~RGKII~rs

nine
killed by the Workmen on the.railroad :a
short dimance above this village one day

~t.weck. ’ . .-- " .
.... indies of the etho t-. Chu at

¯ Atlantic City Will hold a.Fkir for the benefit
" - of the Chu~h,. cemmeneing on l~[onday

August Ist. . "

fromother portions of the army.=- ................... - Tuz Pteasantville Division Sons of Tam-
" Gold ranged from 282 to 284. " " . " .- _ : perance No 83, has dofia{ed to theChristign

Commission for the benefit- of the sickand
" wounded Sddier% the sum of T~venty-five

iollar~

W~ hear that’the Roy. K. P. Ks,chain,
the pastorefPresbythrian Chureh in Tucke~
tonha~_ received a call tram the 1st, Presby-

probably accept.
call from Uncle. Sam_, ha_v_ing been drafted.

Tnkeds was ~Uiii0ii v]Ctery
~n-Tuesday. A man el strong soutl/ern

was]etting off
his rebel m one o
the village with unusual..frcedom--which

._ _nmeaus~a good d eal-.in-the~e parta--when-tho.
prol~rletoi" askdd him to leave. He rufus-

when the" proprietor put him
out without further ceremony. The Cop-
~rhcads will hkvn a fin6 opportunity now
to howl’about "freedom of speech."

Wz have wished to aseerhin thecorrect
¯ amount Of the contributive seat. from the
~ ~arious parts bib,his oouaty, but have been
-unabl6 to do so, to any considerable extent.
The CommitL-’e appdinted to ecllcet in

: ::pleasant Mills handed over ~:the Cot/~ty
Commit,e% Forty-five dollar~ ’We should
~glad to r6deive reports from other par’t~

¯ of the County, ofthe sum sent to the Saul-
Commission

of July celebration are not able to report
the exaet~mount of the nest gains till next

" week. ’Them have bee, ~veral unexpected

~- %e~Kr~-alsg-:gbliged-to atteod-to-their-pri-.
: ~- =’¢ate:.husiness~affdn~- .-and C~a__not.-devote

]/6 et~tim-e:fo=t~e
up.-

 tatb .

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITrERS
WILL 01VI~ Y0U - their value is iucreased, from" one ta three per

.... ]STRONG~q~RVES~- ..... ~ oent. pet" annum/according to-thc-rat~f-lax’-lev~
IIEALTHY NERVE~. - - - ie~ in’carl"us parrs

STEADY ~ERVES,

" FEELINGSr pa:g ..................................

A
A IIEALTIIY CONaTITU TION.A SOUND CONSTI~’UTION. in currency, and-are-of equal eenvenieuee

Attontion A111
DR’C..~ 0.0DS AYD...OItOCE~ES .......

EOOTS AND .*SIIOES,
...... I[ATS=_AND C,~S, -

" ]IARDWARD,

t~ Uten~-ils .... . ::
For Sale Cheap.

cROCKERY;

"SMITI~L~At 8.mere Point, July 2d, after a
~aiuful illness, Honxcz J. aged 11 months emd
ten duy~b eerier Job F. and Elirabeth Smith.

~ds of life dnloseg/
But ean’t dinblvu our love." ......

EDIT’in OF" ,s REPUBLICAN :"
Dear ~ir:~With your

l~ermie~on, I wish to say to tho readers of your
a.~ner lhat’t will ~en..~_~_L_d ~2. ~turn mall, to all who

wish it(fras), ¯ reeeipe, with full directions
=nskingsnd using a simple Vegeta~|o Balm,.thet
will effeetaally remove: in ten days, Pimples,
]31otebee, Tan, Freekels, and all impurities of 4he
Skin, leaving the same soft, eloaG smooth, and
beautiful

I will also mail free~o thoSe havlngBald Heads
or Bare Faces, simple dlrohtlons,and information
that will enable them to "starts full growth of
Luxuriant Hair, W ~iskers, or u Momstacbe, in lesa’
than thirty days. :

AILeppl[betione~re i-b~-~tes’n- mall-~it
out eharge.

RespeetfuBy ~oun, ..~ __
Tik~ih"Fo ]L~,kltplaUtlls Chembh"

.-- nll~-&a ~l-Bro~way,-~.-Y.

qe

ABSECO_N
B̄OOK STORE,
-: Is no~ open "

where san be found a lull assortmcnt of

B (:~C~KS,. STATIONER .~,

ICALS
-A~SW-TtlE

W-EEKLY JP2LPERS;
BLANK BOOKS ..........

_ LETTER, NOTE,an’d FOOLS’CAP PAPER.

Wllt_prove_a_bleesing~in_ - ........

p erm.aoent_or t_emporary investment’ _ ............... &e,~_ &C’’ r &0"2 ...............

believed that no securities’offer eo great The hcst a~sortmcnt in the connty, eon~tantly
--EVERY FA~M_LLY.

inducements t~various’deserlptions
__ hand--niLe

Can

MALE OLD
of U.S. Bonds. .In all other forms ofiml~bted-

OR " OR uees, the Paith or ahility of priests j~artles

FEMALE. YOL~G. steak confpanies or separate eommunities only is

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

name qf llltters, l, Ut
ed of the cheapest ,rltiskey or
fro~ 20 to 40 eefits per qaHon, tile taste dls~ulsed
b$ Aalss or ~orfaudcr ~sd, &c.

Thi~ clan of ]litters has eaased and w(~ sen-
ti,us D c...e, us Io:ig .. they ¢(ln be sold, Aou-
dred~ t,, die the de(*th of the drunkard. B~ their
tse tile sy.tem i. ~"l,t c,,ttti..allq u.der t~e iaflu-

eoee of AIc,,holle’,%’tlmnlaots (f t~e ,corn, kind, the
doire for Ziqoor is created o.d k~l)t ,,p, ,,ad the
re~.lt ;s all the ~orror. atte.da.t upon , druok-
ard’s llfe and death.

P~.VS,"
INA, a):d PENCILS..

POSTAGE STAMPS will also be kept

County, assuring them’ that
furnish -them~with all the~rtieles in our line, cases, will have a most surprising’effcet-

a---CPrIves-a~low EIBII,~ITY, " --
ed elsewhere.

tf O. A~ DOUGLAS.
Resumng from fevers orau~ kin
will renew yopr strength in a very short time.

Abase.n, July 1st 1864.

’R, T.FR~BES, = .....
HATS.

MEN*S,
BOY’S, and -

CHILDREN’S HATS,

"’AT ¯

¯ ’ ~M[~.~ISLI/IY"S.¯

Che~p Boot~ Shoe, e~nd H~t
. _ S T.OI~E, -~
-- "- " ’" - .... =- .~:, . ;Abseeo~.

TRUSTEE:S SALE "
OF V.ALUAlVLE

- :Bfiilding L0 S,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

_
,A.’UCVJPXO:N :I~:EI-~ ~),

Will sell on’ be’half of T~O,~[~N !!.
DUD1GlgY, Trustee, at the UNITED STAT’~’~"
HOTEL, ’Atlantic City/ N; J., ou Saturaay
the’6th dl~y Of Aug.U~t, next, at l~
.’el.ok, noon, about’ "

Gelrnll$~n
Bl|.ters ,.d ,M~ ,rith’ Three Qu
Good Drandl
¯ .dt will be a pr~l~era ff~n
ntedqelncrl ,.~rtues aoa’ trTte e.r¢cUenee’a~q qf t~C

.,tamer, us LiTir,ir Bivters ia the. ,,,grl.et, cud will
-eost.anueh-leaa. --Yau~tci~"~L~-L~nf l t h e_v; L~ ,
to,s of lioofland’~ Ditters ;- c,,,*eet/o,
wiVh n good ,article.of Li,/,I,,r, at a ,n)tc~ le,s
p.rice tha" tl’ese iafcrlorl~.e}n~rat;oas__wfll cost .y.o.

pledged for paylueut, while fur the debts of the

itcd States the whole yp_yol)erty of the eountry

a~,~ interest in ~.~U.

Thes’o.Bnnds"may he subscribed fl)r in stuns

1:rein sb6~up to any magnimd% On tl~same terms,

"and are thus made equally available to tl~e ~mall-

eat lender .and.the :la~’gsst’eapi’taliet. .They san

be converted into monny at. any~-.momcnt, and

the hohlcr will have the benofit of the let.rest.

is c,,nnccth)n that

-]~Lu~ded--Det~t--o£-th e~=Un it~b-S t ate s-o o-

which’interest is payable it* gohl. on tho 3~1 day

vr Mareh;ti84~4, was $76S,0;5,000. The interest

(?n thi¢ dcq,t .for the coming fiscal )’ear will 

for the current fiscal )’ear, emliug IIuns.30th,

1864, has.been’no.far arch. rat6 of 6v0x $1000000
O00pcrunnum. - " . , . , . .

tho wants of tho Treasury fo{ the’~psyment of

gohl iutorcst, while the reecnt inereaseof tho ta/iff
¯ o
will doubfl~es raise the smnnal rcceil~ ts frum’eus-
toms on tl~e sufiau amount of importatione, to

FEVER AND. AGUE." ~1~0,o0o,o0o per anmlm. --
will n,)t return if tIIo~0 Bitters are used.
¯ a Fever an4 Ague Distridt should ’ Instruetlons to. the :Natlunol Banks-actlng at
them. lean’agents-were .~aot issued from-.tlto Uuitcd

From Re~. J. Ncwto. Bro,ea,, D.D. Ed;for of the
Eocycl,,1,edia bf lteliffloo, A’nowledffe. three ~eeks iu April, the subscript|one averaged

: A1though=not-dlsposed to favor or fieeummend more.than TEN MILLIONS A.WEEK.
Patent Mediciue~ in Go.oral, through distrust of Suhscriptions will be received by the
their ingredients and effect, ; I yet know of no
sufficient reasons "why u man, muy not tcstify to First Nationa~ Bank of Nowark, N.J. "

the benefits ho helioveS ~intself to have received
from any elmlflO preparation, in the hope that he

Fin, Natior~al Lank’of Jersey City, N..f.’

may 0me contribute to thn benefit of others. First N~tional Eauk of Trenton, N. J. ’ .
I.do this.more readily in rcgerd to Hoofland’s

German"Biters, propared.by Dr:~. M. Jack,on, --AND&Llh NA~I’IONA~ BANK8
of this city, bccaus’o I wa~ ~prc~diccd agan,~.t
them for many years, under the Impression thaf which arodepositaries of Publte money, aud all

they aver. chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I ant in- RESFECTA]IL]~ BANKS AND" BANKERS
dcbted to my fri_end Robert Shoomakex:, Esq., f,)r ~
the removal of this prejudice by preper tests, un,l throughout the Co#ntry~;(a~ting as agent~ of.the

forencouragement to’ try them, when suffering National Depositary]3anke~) will furnish further
from grcat aml long c0nflnuod debility. The rise

, of three hottles of these Ilitt~rs, at the 1)0giuning iuformntion off appl[catlon and
of tho present year, was followed hy eVi~lcn t relief.
and restoration to a degre0 of bodily and mcutal

AFFORD EVERY~ FACILITY’ TO. EUB-

which I bad not felt for six months before, SCR]BERS.
m47a)m~os, t~[eSlLa .

fore thank God and ~a3; fr~6ffdTo-fBire6tin
:mayl4 ....

th~-u~6-~ffth~ m7---z-J---N ]

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !
AND THE FRIENDS OF

Wo’eall the attention ’of’all havir

Aa the cheapest.

GROCEI~IES :
SUGAR,q,

COI~ .FEE.
............ --~£-EASr-

SPICES,

LARD,
CIZEE~I.:, .~’

- .~ . -PORK,
]IASi~.

New York, over thn Dolawara and ltaritad Bay
RailRoad- Theatres’ion ofpersons desiring Cot-
tage and Hotel Sites is pLrt eu ar y directc.l to
this Sale.;" another erich chance wilt’not agaiube
offcred. . " ........

0no-half of )2aa p~,rehose-ntono.v on,, remaiu ou
bond and m6{{g~o f6~d-3~gF i

will commcnrc preei.~cly
xnqawO of W{)~Do

HULL &

be obtained of W. & G.,. or of?d¯ Thmca~ 0~ So.s,
Pi, ilad.

THOMAS H- :DUDLEY,

BUILDING friends in
Hot/ ’ LAND’S.Germr-n Bitters" witl’cure nhm-tenths

r City, on Pa- uf the diseases indu~.cd}~-~’-e-xpo.~urc/’ a~fd])rh’a--
1- A~,t.it~-gvcuuea,=be~e~"V~r- )lifo~. In,It. lLgts,, pnbli~!i-

~huseYL~ Av-cnues. ............ ed’almost-daity’-in-tho new~palu~ra,7on-fl-m’g’rrival-

~tlantioCity can bc reached from Philaddphia of the sick, it will be noticed that a very large

in two nnd a half hours over the ’Camden oud
proportiou are ~u~el’iog from dcbilily. Every

¯ "Atlantis Rail Road,.alld iu al,out six [,ours from ceso of that kind san be reudily cured ’by-tie,f-
land’s German Bitters. Wv h_~vn no hcsitati,n in
stating that, if those ];i[tors were freely used
am,on ours.Idlers lfnudreds of lives might bc
’soved tl, at otherwise w¢)nhl be last.

Tim pre~priet-rs are daily rdcclviu~ .~haukTul
letters from enfi’ercrs in the" armv and h,,,pithl%

~otliLLcrs, ~.eul_t~t~kcir frien,l~~.

" ( ’( ) T N’l’l’; l{ I’E[’r;~,.

s’~)’i~at{;~7,’;f~:’C:’~.f’~,T:~,.k-f().~ "’]~ (in
the WILAl’l’El~of ,.ach Ih, ttlc.I

I’lt I (’I".S.

FEED,

"KEROSENE -OIL, -
- .LA]I~PS,.

And all articles usually kept iu village stores,
~’--e.L~onstantly olt hand and for aa16 ot

.prices to sult the Pcuple. ’

J_]_~ tI L Y’ I’M P O R

,moreover~ state" the
of lnequa lty " ;’J". .... ";

J-C, . :
lv48-52] A**esfer ,

0traw.in ~y, .qa~itl~ ̄  to bo dellveia~ Stoa)... ’ 
P res, either atOho~ta~t N~ Bad~h*llki’~Ai~: , , "
- Big, hestea~hprtcepaidL - .---~--=-.- -:~ "::.

.̄, - _-

following ~,
our ma~ae ;howover, xor
for tess~han 1½ bushels ~ : %
shut, e, no ~stter how ~))dl, qnlatl~l~.Of lf f~la-’ ’ ., ’,,
threshed. " If yo~aave from .-;-- ~: " . ¯ -
15 to 25 bushels wo wltl threeh it f0r : 0a~g~th; ....
over 25, and not eXeeeding?b ha." .. n**gwelfth : -
"’.’"75; ’"" ""’~ ......... "’ ........ 100 "" ’-~ie~f~artee~tE

EZBA A. LAKe.

B0~CRT DU BOle. . Jl=anMiAn DU aola. . -..

. .o.

__"
Persons in Atlantic ~ having wool. to

mauufaeture lut~yarn, can have it douo in Octo-
ber. To mann faeture: lnt6-SgllffdtaT~innke% " ,
and Fluunel, it will be famished in Do.ember ~--

wool to cell will

* a~ ..... "

lxj5-40 " .B.. &.J’. DU ~0IS-"
k " - "

JAMES M. :SCO~r1~5,. :

" ATTORNEY AT LAW," "
~emter d~ Examiner :In ~’~ltmneer~

113 PLfJM St., CA~IDE~, lq’. J."-

O.~ce hom:s ]rom 9 2L Jr. tt~ 3 ~. M. . . --

:.,,,0,o  -hti,ps I. tt, WOOD, Jr.nne O[ the very })eat fertllizere for ~t, il iu Atlantic
County, 0n hu’mi a.ld fur sal0’ i/i hii’gl)-o"r sni£11 - oooPE~/~j--p~IH~./~-0.~gyDEN;-~.;--~." ......

:..--= ........ 2

quantities.
Produce of nil i£1n.dsz

"2 ]’~ggs, &e., &c,,.

Taken- in "Exchango
F__or g,:~ thoAIA-hest ~riee_s all o_wy.d.

.... Come 0,~.! !
ooo,)s

Censtant]y reeelved. A1U.who are able give us n

cal]~ aod all wh~ nra eleh couto and buy

A~RES
U2¢FA ILI,~G 31EDICAVES.

Which are" sold he, re.

ST0~ES ,~: TIN %~’ARE,
A.I~D

- - .... ’IIN-WA]I]~ & ST0:VFS ......

1:,,,,2i" L, ;d. ,~l,,,,,ts . l’,t _t)),
Aud all kinds of jobs executed in’."

TIN SHOPS
Done

ON ,~llOltT’ NOTIOE,
.......... ~knd -in

Tip Top l~tyle,
Orders from it]] ],arts of

T]zo - Count."," lLecclved.
]),o,’t forget the phwe,

]Ianl[nen[oll, Nt~w .Ierscy,
.%’c~¢:" tl~ I)cl),t.

de~ 2[~ . ""
.... . .......... -..; ...........

- .............. - -- ~]F-drraH,-Irvh~g ~---~o.:----

-:¯=ZnOVA .
The enbscrihcr would re.~l,eCffully anne,see tu

Countlcs. ,hut he has rcm,,ved t,) No. ~8 Nnrth
Fr.nt Street, (nne d,or l,el.w Vine,) lqilladel-
phi~h-ero:he- will k,,o

~:S’,’BOYS’. YOUTIlS’ AND CI[IL])!tEN’~
BOOTS, 8HOES AND GAITERS, which he ia
(lcterutincd to soil ~tS thee11 ae the eheal)cst: and
I)y adllering to hh~ formerstylo of. doing business,
(that is, of asking what lie iotou~’d~-F6-~,,~-h,~
b~)pes to merit the patr0nagn formerly re liberuL
ly.bestowed.,ou him while .n Scc,,nd Street. If
you h~tt glee me a~ sail, satisfi~:iion wili l,e gunr-
antu,.~: as there will bo no misrepresentation to_

Boil,re l,urelmsl))g elsewho~l_ at ....

:Dealer in ........
.LEWIO~_~ .SCHUYLKILL_ __L~=__--

a~d . : :-"
BLCKS~M[ITH COAL. "-:

A£5"0 ...........

Ling.¯- /
 AW,J- = -=i ",

and PL~S’i~E:IL-LATI~. " . - " ’
DOORS,

BLII~DS, SASH,

WIIITE-_LEAD _ : 0IL’St --PAI~I,

’" 5> ,’~BUILDING HARBWARE,

CItvttp Boot, Nhoe, ~tnd Trntkk

~o~(.) Xn. ~ ~orth Front Street, Phihtdcl-

Large ,qlze $1 00 per ll:df $5 00 )ech,l. attention given to tho Whelp-

ing.After thc above Sale, Will bo offored the
cottage lots numbered 41, 42, 43 and 4~ in See. The Large Size, ,)n :,eennnt of the quantity the talen42:dcl)artln~k.. , ’~:*-
37-~-100 feet on Maryland Avenue, a,/d 175 feet Bo~tles hold, are much the cheaper. ~ _._..a. ....
deep. The building aud fcnoing are m first r.,to Should your nearest druggist hut bavc the ar-
order, and.~the grounds nicely lnid out. tiele, do not ho 8TORE,

Also, The lots a’~ tee N. ~*t. corner of Pacific t)rel)arati,uts that inav I)e offered iu its phwc: I,ut

and North’ Carolina Avenues. ~00 feet eu North .~end to us, and we wi’ll forward, eccttrcly, i)ackc,t, Gent’~:F’LlX~rI.IS]’111I~_~ (~rOod~
.Carolina Avenue, and 150 feet on Pacific Avenue, by express.
nombered 140, 141, 142 ~od 143ia Xeo. 4S, on the PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANU~’)~CT01tY. ’~II’:N’~,
Plan uf the Ctty g and BOI’~

" " M TIIOMAS& SONS,
No. 681AIgCi[tgTI SET, [ - " -

May ?O, 1804: ’ " Auction[’~rs. P II I L A IX:EL PH-1’A- P-A.- } -- ’ (’LO’|’||~.N4~.

Boots and SI 0 , : , . . ./ .... .- : ~. "-
F01~SALEh Tat IsL~and ~cal rf I ~4~ ~O|||h ~t~ee~ I,Q| ~ t~ ~’-ttrl nt, d258 North Front St~oet, . . ~)-.. y x) ~[- , ¯ . ~ . . . . ~.. ,-..e. ....

i. "’PHILAD):LPHI.t. -- " very town in thu United Sta,es. : u,,;-ly Fourth, l’hilad.eil, hia. . .lb b0

)2>,.

No. 510 ~liuor ~treet~ Ph!!ndtz.
Mtmuf;t~turcrs end dcalors in V(ritin~:, ~[anilln,

)er IL_ags._¯.

- =--the=Jr mills, or stere’in Philada.
crehnf, ts ,re iz vit,,,I t,) eall~RLt~ e.xamlne our
stock’. ,M’N F,{ I, lltVING A Co.. P. Mills.
f~ - FA’ltltAt,hq-tU~-’l NG ~ Co., Phihl.

--:..... . "
Me, n’s. B,)v’s aud Chihlren’s hats. eL~css

Philade~ptfia i,riees.

m7tf {a. L. FITII[AN.

C~ .~1. !gN(;LEliART & sON

)rices. f.r-O LD--S ~LV-EIL

ol,hllahell,hia, jun.5-hu

REAl) I" ~IAD 1,I ....

C]] ~0’I:I-1ING.
CIIIfAp r [.’Oil THE 7’IML’.V.

Late.~t styles (,f goods ̄ )d,~t, al,c.~.

.-- AI.’~), clothlu’° of all kiod.% ~ ut attd .’mat|¢ nt
sh,,r~ n(,llcc0 an’~l’suro to l)l~’hlte,- ............

Co3xx_c_O33_~: _C.ozno All ! !
ahd’~ cf,ro purchasing td~cwhere, sail ood sec

s. s. s0ox.
~,;,h’~’ ~y,~i~, -~. J.

¯ . NAIL~, : . .
,l~li~ar,~lo~, c~atlessthanClty pl*lee~. - "- :~

formerly earri0d on by PETBI~O~ & SHIN~ . ~ "

hcg leave to inform hi, frhnds, e a~t:..the imblle .:/ :
generally, that ha’is prepared to fa:raish.th0 above " " -.

articles at the shortest no,it% dud nt’thevo~y

-1~wes~-~ksh-rat~s. ..... ~ ............ . .

Also
The Amer|egn Agrieultural C6mpany s ¯ , ............

Ph0spha of Lime’,. : .... ’ " :
Pgbulott & Crhomteal GomDbst, i :,

Thc heat fertilhors offered for sale) a~d-st ’the . _~ " ’

.~&

tended to, " - :: ¯..

fi:o=-O-m-~4itCOOI~,lg’8 POINT .........
l"EIlA’gy, - htn’l~rr of’Camden’& Atldiitl0~

..... : ’2 ’- ":
-11fiiffoa-~. -- "r¯-.,. -.. -

Administrators 5alo - ....
...... - :.: ...... ~ _:_: :-’:’:-:~-:- -/ -

0F .... -" -:

T-- - _ .....
B~" virtue or and order of" the Orph3n’s Court’

" .will bd s,ld at Pub*lie Sul¢.on / "

MeCIoes dec’d, beginning’at
nor ef Maine tmtl Atlantic Avenm~s thence ailing..
Maine av~nu~twg:, hUfi4r/~d ! Of

line, th cth.’e

along :Atla,’tic avenueLtu tee". alan, of beglantug.
Also’, all that uudivide¢~" ene ~Jttrd ininroet |n gho
f,,llowing deserih~d lotn~beglnn~ag-I~ the :South ¯ .:
side of Eaeilie uvcttuo a distance of.on¢~ hu~.~li~! -. 2’

s nt five feet from Rhode I~lsad avel~e, ¯ .,and eve Yr
’ ’ d’= ~-"~’ ’ ........thence along paclfile avenue, one .h~9; ~,~ ’ " --.- ¯

.~evonty-flvo feet to Vermont svenuefthnlaee’6~*-" .’ ’+" -
sing ycrmout avenue and a10og:sal~:]~l~Id~’sve* ;~:’" ’ ¯
nue one h~ar, drod and "elxAy feet to.~tlilrty :fe~t. :::!i"’ ~
wide all e.~ the ~..
tcr liuc iu . .. t

¯ InF-water llne -.to.a,
and seventy-
hUe, theuce
~-beglnn!ng.-.

] Con,lttioua will be made
JOH~N M’CLle~,8,

Atl~n~v’t~KTr-.. MaY lOth,-18~- ........ ’--~---.---= ~-:--
ju 25.Jal lO. - - --

f..’,



be/m both , and bright; sad with a

aloof, - of- a fu~ vessel
To suppose a negle~ of m~ng the splinter
room, in a ease of neoessiW, weul~ be to

ef the l~tter’s crew, should not have been

it is not

all mutien was doubtless
tart no loose powder was lying

"tad that the flames should nut eom,

.and LuAhepmper manner
th~ ~ouree might have
some unforeseen agency.

’on board the~ketoh
from aft.

the

in his offtdal letter

ketch

oP

t-moment when it

’oemrr~ in the

.believe lie of
meat. We intend to e~Iveeate the righte of~
men. " W0 do not believe that manhood eon’sisU
tn the color of the akin, the

hair; bat that the’mind is
the man, the world over, and that amin~, of the
lob-eel orde~ Ihaa aa much right to life, liberty and
happtnemb as one of the highes-f-2~d-that-evet~Y
man, of whatever aaron, class or color~ haa the
-right to eutllvtto his tahnis to ~be full extent of
fl~ejr p owrrS,.and.~--~-~oi)~h~.~ the right ~ do-"

I~..We will
~lv’oe~te therig

for mankind and for the rights width Go~. lia~

etitatibu aa our fathers intended it, not for~tho
iinveholder’s self, inte~’ested’ga~bled interprets-
tins of that noble old Lu~tremeat-
~-~We belinve tAe *vat to-be the eaneeofthenation,
ancl .that upS" lt~ lseue depends our liberties ;
depends allthatla deefa’tble..In our: Govomment.
-We- ehall= thorefore-foarleesly dofend4md upbold
the Administration In its efort~ to sub~lue and

kn~! to restore the supremacy of law where-

sent heart and hand so long i~ th6y seek th’o in-

~c~ L:~OU~ ~Sl I .--
We-oh-all seekto ’ tlietrue infe/ds~-oi"

eduealion in every
lin~e it¢oudueive to the htghosttnte~. San

cannot
pe~o and prosperity without it. We aLeo

believe ~t" to be the duty of the State to educate
her eltlgens, ahd that imUl/kee eehools are within
the reach of ~li, the duty is

l~on and rebellion thriven only

anne of it must be seen and a6kaowiedged
AS A MORAL PAPER, -.

.Though not°what is known aa a religioukJour-
nat, wosh,illever befound on tin side of morality,
integrity and vtrtue. Nothing’see~tarian can ever
-beradmitted i~-our eolumusrbut-we-are willingto~
do all in =our power to-advance the temporal trod

Interee~ of al~ evangelle_~_ehurehee, sa.b-

T~e~e~m al~ays~b, ¢ i
.ou~’paperde¥o~Lto_the in.te~st~ of Agrlenlture,
coutaining ox4ginnl or selected m~ttor that.will
not only be interesting bat Instructive to farmers.

from tho~e engaged ill any of the branches of
husbandry, and we hope that successful eultlva-
to~ will slake our pages a medium of communl-
oa~on with the pub~llo.

f~ly and po-
lliJ~i re~dtfig. " ¯ .: " .
" AS AN ADVRRTISING MEDIUM,: ~ ,~=

Our.pal~r will be second to none i% theeoeaty.
Althou~_ now enterpris% s eireul~t~u in all
p--a~e-of the ee-Ut/tyh~, and to some-
extent in the various parts of South Jersey. ~No
pedne~wili be spared to give it a wide oir©ulation
¯ our T3gR~X~
Are such aa to bring if’withinthe reach of alL

0no copy, one year - - , .- - - .... .; - -$1.50
u ,, ,, ,’ to Clergymen .... 1.00

pATlln~qT ~LW~Y8 1~ anva~ca.
ADVEigTIStlNG IlATES.

one Insertion .... : " $0.50
uent:inse~iou ........ 25
three m’onths ,- ....... 3.00

" erie yea~ -- - - .... .. - - 10.00

_ D~ ’B¯ S N..O W, Editor,

AN:KXCKLLKNT ASSORTMF~T

OF

FAHILY "

BUTTER~ ..........

COFFEES,

.... .~rlcEs, ...................... SUOAKB;

of Museeilles. without ,~topping, and make

.ege/~_aflteh perfect, or .from the finest g~t~iee

beaver cloth or even the stoutest

harness leather, withoutchanging the
_. ....

fur the fa-et

on the scene. -
of them

"~ A .l[ p H E A T I ~V’G-.-A-PA-I~-A-T 17/$ , They are simple in eonstruotiol0~ and

ii~oiii,glg_Fr~lm~tewlng__~l~ haderstoo~ ; and if any part is broken by ae~id.ent,
............ ing--wJth..|he.-umme41tat ...............

L’t~b~ ~_ ~- _" "~ ’i" "’: ’i ......... i"i i-’" .~....... lillhts. WJlae.ar~on~a, - ¯ -

By.the - These are- rzevLL~n eA~s, and will go faa to

fa~t can he .... intelligeatbuyer. _
.... Simple~n_eon~tmeflen~kept~_ln_older,_
ready for use iu a moment, convenient to have. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE, -

Fish’s Lamp is one of_the most popul~"~vel .... on
-flu of-the day;_the_uttlity of it k unquestionable;
a great-mtving..ismade._tn-heating and~eooklng SEND FOR OIRcULAiL
small articles,.and It can be made to eook meal~

ambulance ears which carry the sick eel- N.B. Local e
diore.--~qcieat oceppied. Address, -*

nursery or sick room, it is an. article of
to its eost.--ltall’s ̄ " .....

FINKLE d~ LYON
fhe

and’wo~newwouderhow we could-have

that South-
train’ of ~ sped away

that did not~ar each

¯ PORK, LARD, HAMS,

.... - &c., &c., &C.~

at Short notlco for nureerZ arid general housheold "
-purposee.;"Ono important~poin~ th_esaving i n seS-ly] 538 BlgOADWAY~,?N. Y.
cost overcoat flres¯--.N.Y. Ere,i,~ Poet.

PRICES FROM TWOW0 SIX DOLLARS¯ ..- PROSPECTUS "
Capacity from one to four quarts. OF’THE

[Thr~_~rt{cleexool~’~d_.at_ one_flint ~
: 8OIEN C MT:tR-OAN;Arrnnged for. Kerosene, or Coal oil, or Bar. "A

descriptive Imml,hlot Of 0firty’ pog?e " ’
farai~hc~gr~.i~-.~

":-’ ...... PdJ0 ;z_:_~.- - =
- . - PAPE~ IN THe: WOOLY .....

-To be attached to-a co;~men Kcresene Lamp~ or ........... ~--
Gee Burner,, by which water may be boiled and Nineteenth¯ Yeax~. "
food cooked ; also arranged to support a shade.-

oae. ..... : ......... -’-;-’.. ̄
WM. D., RUSSELL. Agent, VOLUME IX.--]qEW SERIES. -
~No. 208 Pearl St.¯ Few York¯ __ .

j~fY’Agante Waned. [ap23m
The publishers of the Scientific American beg

that off the fourth day of July, 1863,GitOCEltlF-~ - a new volume commenced, and it will c

of 6ash attra~tlve and
’u~fnl than say of it~ predeees~ore.~ ....

~1~8 .L~lJ~/’~b
" The0f8eientifie American is devotedM~_l~to the late-

& "B vesta Popular Science, the e~Y ~
Manufacture~b Inventions, Agrteultul-e, ~om-
meres, saul the Industrial Pursuit~ generali~, and

DRY GOODS ~]~f~AP r,.FOR, .CASH¯ is valuable and lnst~etive not. only tb th6"~ %rk-

-~ "~- E~-~J~S ~ S .~O~~-- shop and Manufactory, but also -in the’-House-l~l~the-~-i’ _.., .. : . " \ . 
The Scientific Amerle~. has the reputation, at

BOOTS AND SHOES of all descrii~tigus Cheap homo and abroad, of being thb--best weekly publi-
cation devoted to meehanleaI and induatrial pur:

the do-

¯ connected with its publication.
.~"Ooedsofalldeeeriptinns:$ooda,~ebrs|, C~nlSTS, .:AncnxT~om% Msh~wmonTs, AiD

clleap as ~hc dhmpeet. . . . . F.tnMEt~ l-
_’ t : American will:be~foand~ most

EL~S ~ B:I’~O., ..... ’ ,~ ournal- " c" them.- AR the new discoveries

d tore .~ ~uz~ec~ana carpenter late
not overlooked ; all the new inventions and dis-
coveries appertaining to those pursuit# being pub-
lished from week to week. Useful’and praetieal
information "]pertoining to.. the interests of mill.i ’.. wrights will ~d found._pnbllehed In. th%~inntiflcA:aerlcan, whinh information they eann0t po~ibly’
obtain from any other ,’nurse ; subJeet~ in which
planters and..farmere a.re interested’ will~ be-found-
diseased in the 8cie~tifle American ; m6st of the
improvements in agricultural implemefita being
illustrated lu its eolan~e, : .

To ~nn Ia~rroa:
The Scientific Amerlean is lndispens~leto

-every--in veatorra~li, not-only-¢ontaine41iUstrat~d
descriptions of nearly all the.best Inventions aain Furs, they come out, bat each number eentalnl, an 0~[-

on Plauls; clad-List of-all, the_6~aime.of all the Patents is-
sued’t~om the United States Patent O~ee

eonntry, we
~very week; the best scientific

of Great 1~HUtin and

~’~ and PUnLIC
IasT~rc~mss. &e;

"Only infallible remedies kno

dfinger0ns to the-human fealty."
"Rate come out of their holes t~ die/’

p}ou~ extraet~ freni-th’~e journals of what~ror~
may deem of intex~st to our readers, :~ ...... " .....

holesale-in-aiLlarge eitiee,~’ To ~an MgcnAmc XNb-~[Aaui,,t-c;runan :" : over}’,
No pers6n engagedJn any of the mechanicalED, and GRAiN¢onst~.tiyon hand ~ l!IE~wa~z!!] ofa~ll-wot~lessimltatlous, pqrq~_!ta_~hbuld think of doingWlthput.theSei~jI~

~l-’~tak--e~-l~-t~le~~ --J- ~ 86e-th’gt~E0sraii’e" iigm0:ls on each Box, tlfl0 Amer|ean.. It e0st~ but siX ecnte per we~k:
.... ~- Bottle, aud ~;~sk, hel~,~ yon bny. every number contains from 8ix to ten engraving,George L. Bolton. ~ Address " ..,]IIENRY D. CO~TAlg. of new maehhae~ and ioventioneb which sonnet be

Sold by iS. L~. l~?lthfan, Abeeeou, N.J. lished ruin of the to insert none but
. and those of the first ela~s iu

- ,N[ATLACK’S
i~ts, uuder their own supervisiou e:tpre~ly for
this paper.

" , To Mall Suh~eribere, Three Dollar~ a Year, or
- --~’STAJ~LXSlX~H~_, O.ue D,llar in’r ,four months. One Dollar and

N0. ’¢~04 ]~[A.~K~’T S~ ’~.~T~" pages; two volumes eompr/se one year. A now

’ ~ Ph{ludelph|a,
"" v.olumocommeaced on the’fourth day ofJ.u|y, 18~.

CLUB EATES.

We wouht rospoct~rully enll your attention to Five Cople~ for Six Months, ..... $8 00
,,ur Large Sleek "of MEN AND BOYS’ CLOo Ten Cop.les,for Six M6nths, . . . : . "10 O0
THING now on hand READY.MADE, cmbraeieg Ten eopi’~, for Twel~e_~xmt] ~ ~ 2:1~0_

Fifteen Copies, for Twelve’Month~ . ". . 34 00’every va’rlcty of Styin and Material .snltabin. for Twent~.Coph~ for Tweh’o.M6nth~b. . . 40 0othescaeon,~;.Z:._ :---’- - .... - - .
We hove e~ on hand=i~ full a~sortment 6f JPor~ -LII clubsof Twen~ and over the

SPBI.,NG GOODS adapted t6- MEN’S AND rdh~eriptlon IS only ~2’.00. ’Namee ¢ai be
BOYS WF~I~ and ~a-6-nld’ ]i/vit0~our~’a~ly atJ atiliff6r~iit’timee "and from different Post
tent|on thereto. (- -=. "’-" " - . gratim to any po~t of
__.TheeLGoothLhave been purchased for CASII ¯ -

wlrn

S. L. FITIIIAN,
Absence, and

......... J . WILLIAM S. BACON,"
¯ ’ ’ May’e Landing.
Of whom "large and am~Q’ Bibles, in .variou~

tyles.of, binding; an~i small

r ¯ r

¯ . DOWN TRAINS
oft-

to do bav~.
had se&o have

lueefiVeate~t fo~
them to’come to

7.47 ". 3.2b 6.48
7.55 3.39 6.49
8.14 " 4.00 7.05

Ashland, 4.’18
Hadd’onfleld, 8.27 4.47 7.18
Coopcr’e Point, 8.44 5.12 ~ 7.8~

The Junc~on Aeeomm~at~outroth leaves
-Junetio~ 6..22 ; Long,a~eoming 0.~3 ; White Itor~

rid- 6.58T Hnddonfleld- 7A0;-Krriv ing-
Point at 7.35.

Squankum, d.15_
Farmingdale, 4.35
Shark River, 5.00
Brown’s, 5.10
Junction, 5.35

5.41

"8.10 "
11ighland, " 6.17
Pt. Monmouth 6.25

6.53 r"

6ob8
..7.10

7.20
2.30~
2.45

..... 3.00 .........
7.57 3.25,
8.03 ~ 3.40"
8.09 3.45

0J’ Wov~q~ .._.
.n~c~v~ nrB~m~" ie_~oal..led to_ the fact,., that ......
We ~re eouect[ng the Boca~r.or.$100 allowed by ........ :Congress¯ An expsrienee in:the elaim buaine~

war, "an. extensive a~qeah.

agent in. Washington, give us unaaual faeilitiee tn
the traneaetion of business with’ the Deplfrtment~
LUCIAN BROWN, W. ]~ SHI%LDON, .

Brown & C~,. . £ttoraey at law
D.C

a~e alte~l to read.

the
teehmca]ly called.

had already been taken
edon deck, cut U andplaced

u~d in whalo
as it is

below, sank still

lines disappearin/

who
strike,- was

eompel]ed:tc ver the
]est the weight¯ of the desccnding
~hould drag the=-boats down with -it

withtheir long day of fruit-
less toil, arid depressed at their ill-fortune,

arn to their s’hi

horizon; .~ha_could not
After

which

her p0sitiou
.Signal Was repeated ev.ery ha!f hour
the vessel was within a thw miles.
l:ad been resting on their oars for some

buthad once more resmncd thcm
noticing’tt
and their ship likely to be again be- the prepar-.~tions n,

when all at once, a sound sti’uek a~ soon as it ,.is
bands to-Woi, k.

, "The fires beneath
lr_lighting: the mato was__

turned
-on deck. --

know," said he.
hero Was no mistake

the handa said ?
o~ near u&--

buok is close to ~t--and as I ]ay
can’t make

been bus
Whatyas

at first:t was like what th$ men:
" and rum;

n.QLsee~
Thon a-scream

it was too. have
dreaming, only for ~ wh.at-
mid."

" l’Iow brig sinea ~: a~ked- the
mate.

this n~rterof an hour.--.
: ~ for trying

~he ~tch
er~ougih set all

¯ whom a.bel
I had heard that

Iu
,, hc,l

~sst where ’o huudmd:

,u p,
.~e the hlue lig

yel ~ one~ mo~ broke uut.
h~y might have made mo

:ntv~ |:4n.t.ll

e~u a P.
opt, an,l we theu eenv
rc~l one.,,d U

voices from the-eabin
.,rowed round and saw a n, aa "

out of tho window, : ’
,v,-strangor~-l" ho.shouted, ". don’:,
you offor ~o eonte aboard. .’-iomo ~

t loose last

d to be, tbr pt that momant came to
and boked down oa U~ several

,
quito a novol ide,,, an~ the wards this

tt ars wore stopped tO ntu.~o upoii it. tion.
"" Wd tiled to’ do our duty,, tu/t’am, I hortat~ons:’

know that."

nbovo

dim o

ain head

~.i

altitudes
mark ..........

- And now we am told

, had had ,o fi~#d fi~, beert, over to see you for h6 came

Lmerieau wastak- itnd-t°xw~’~,°dY°.~;~a.¢ n~o]’t;~:-~" "’ ~---- "’’ --"~------y ,’- ¯ . ;.
the South on nito 8 be~o nc~ me mnoo

out to sea by e hurricane, which at know for I watehod them run-
tried a~ iy hts mast~, and ho had been ning all about-; buVnono CaUld to ine, and

drifting about over .ineo, till iris beast wore ’I wantcd so much to havo my arm- dre~
Ho had a misorablo crew, ed.

~aimsolf.was his own eaptain, trusting’to his "Tbero’S ’no mlsta~o. - I to~ you that erV We are
navi fbrhim. They had pr~ my a~,istant orderly came to-me in the isd-

should no ios room and told nceded me..
made" re- life

,el waggt
me " ....
t a Exactly ;. ho’s my ag~{st-

came over to .me, pulled
nd wouldn’t rest till ]~ eame to

I am surprised you ¯speak told all thi~,:a~d now’we~
f poor ])iek." . = " "~ what they think t

ere wa~/az ou~e wsafo-and ferfiletheme~ ~ ulousme! i
I entered at largo upon "Dick’s ,norits
fondnn~ fo~tl~e m0n, his

_ . biilford Co|man
Gunner, John
William Steelman

ather a hoarse, he:
of ~t~oan, to them
from across t.he waters ; hut whether from
near at band, or far ¯away they could not
tell. -

~Ic w.cot aud Stood
the mea ou deck

Thomas,
-William blarden tened. The night was cloudy and dark ;
Smith. but theline between ~ea a,d sky was ~oking a,d ,iste,lin
ry Parker, "Hug~ eufl~eiently distioe~ to show to their prac- ’ agaio the
William Wheston, ticed ¯vision the form of thcir own vessel, rai.~ed, the

bin. wl , wan~ad try-and the hatchwny and’push ofhaving
.~a,eau. .... -- Wi,ero tlie bea.~zfwdi~- eat what {5~{~-

taffrail, whilo less With tho c him one day on our meh a oirili~gi0n.as:outS, and. ipthM
tllei~ work, went them. ~e:’o[’ lemonado,’and how vi~ of those ~t mo~emento’~’r~*

" " !’ The crew staid three days with us ; we [ tried to to him that such was not Ohr~tisn’love
up i~’~ry-nl~t~, and whatwas-

greater consequence, sapplied the cap- friend without ¯ : J~" :. .
.withplenkv.of boef’t~ontthe-whale ,nuch -’ " " " ’ ..... ’-:."’" .:’::"

.truu/pet tbr his animals, ~d thus ~aved him from out of noth’in~, till t "
a~l-invested-all-

thegn ol~dera new ~ses
A

that some ringing across’ the water: gradt pm~js g betbre theirivonnds, friand had
i~g into a wild cry, whicli:rose u[ " ’"

Louis’ Bul they jo night air, sounding inexpre~ibly : : ]tLs own troubles {,, ]isteaing.-t

Pfeiffer, but thcre was no response audible, mourthl. At that moment, as t... Tlllg. I~OI~R-FOOTED, . ORI.. :1 ] . sapporied lalentS,voryat,dquietly,allowed.ns.ifom,dheme to "gi¢Owashimreal.his"next Pr~ideut

at once, howi~ver, some flashes of men, thrilled and awe-struck, lietened, As wo were flying about in every d~i-ec- I), too much e/xhau~ted’lo even rai~a his un- "George I]
light gleamed: across the distant c~kne~, fires which had been lit beneath the

Siegent, (3o and a~luish glare shone out for a .minute fed with t.ion, now here, now there, with a pad for ,njur~d ar,ft~,hls n,ottth, I had the pleas- made bad-pr~amstion

or two, flickered, and disappeared. At to burn upl one, abasiuand a sponge to wet theweunnd ure of seci,,g hlm=~mih.for good~byo,’and
’ The

.... having givel~.him rather more time than~.~ . - " , WEV3Iou~.. . the.~tme., momeut~__ad{s,~nt picre_i~n~.cry~ he flames’-- for anofhqr, c~logno for -a third, and milk I could slmre, hurried awayv w!tk a prom-
William smith, All~ey-Mact. John l).,~es, followed by moamngs mmilar to tl~ first ~ ~h,--1-t’~-D~I~ ise to sec lfinl the next day (Sin,day). for

Lewia Giford, Johu W. "-Ford, Wdham they had heasd, ros6 oa the nightl, air. waters.

Abbot~ J~ohn Geteiuger, Daniel Szewart, In all their experience, whether on sea or thisflame had been -~pell to conjure up al dog my_faithful f~end and ally, a"
they were too ill uot to bo ~¢a’ched:~Votcs

Evans’Armstrong, J.ohn B. Suldlcr, S.P. , had never heard Sounds ]iko the demons of the deep,, from the thlck footed Vidocq, in his mode
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